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jCLTTS IN WESTMINSTER ABBEY.
-APiccadilly, to Westminster Abbey. The public procession was simple, and was made op
rSfcerrfeer the bod) was received by Canon Duckworth, the dean being unavoidably absent'
mBurial Serv-xe. The pallbearers were Prince Francis of Teck, the Duke of Wellington,
a awl Frederick Greenwood. The committal prayer* were recited by Canon Duckworth and
"-jiiittiin the Abbey. The King and the Pnnce and Prince*, of Wales were represented.

-^Illustrated London New.

HAIN ENTRANCE TO THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION OF NEW ZEALAND.
-Bla. a an: W.itta.

th* support of this dukedom had become alien-
ated and lost the government had decided to
TTi
'aV *> to th*> present duke and to the future

bearers of the title an annual allowance equiv-
alent to the sum formerly yielded by the ducal
eatatea. The duke is the seventy-eighth In dl-

C^lt»n«4 «\u25a0 a**!*pace.

and of the principal sanctuary of Islam, the
Grand Ehereef of Mecca is regarded with a con-
siderable amount of veneration by the followers
of the prophet and as the greatest of the ecclesi-
astical dignitaries of their Church, In spite of
his having formerly been a habitue of the
Moulin Rouge and of the Folies Bergeres of the

French metropolis. But his prestige is essen-
tially local— that is to say, it Is identified with
his office of Guardian of the Kaba— neither
his spiritual authority nor his political Influence
extends far beyond the walls of the holy cities of
Mecca and Medina. Moreover, he Is known to

be more or less dependent upon the Sultan of
Turkey, being one of his subjects and in his
pay. In fact, the Sultan lavishes money and
favors upon the Grand Shereef with the object

of securing the more or less tacit toleration by

the holy cities of his own pretensions as Grand
Caliph. These constitute a most audacious
usurpation, for Abdul Hamid cannot be consid-
ered as even to the remotest degree descended
from Mahomet, his ancestors, in fact, having
belonged to a tribe distinguished for Its enmity
to the prophet. The only foundation on which
be bases his claim to the Caliphate Is an alleged,

but by no means authenticated, cession of the
dignity to Sultan Sellm. the conqueror of Egypt,
by (he last Fatlmlte Caliph at Cairo, in 151&
This Fatlmlte Caliph, so called because of his
descent from Mahomet's daughter Fatlma, had
no authority whatsoever to bequeath Urn <«*-
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The labor laws of New Zealand, wtth Ik*

New Zealand is a countn little understood
by many American manufacturers, who look
for markets much nearer home, and who hardly

conceive of an antipodean ,\u25a0•[•• who at-*' modi
like Americans in customs and wants, «-ml

whose commercial necessities can be filled by

the same class of goods required by Amerlcaaa.
A potent argument of the American manufact-
urer when confronted with statistics wbadi
show that Kngland. Germany and India. Bupptj

nearly all of the wants of such markets as tW
Philippines, especially In the line of ootaaa

fabrics. Is that these markets require a daum of
goods which have to be manufactured oan»-
clally for them, that in many cases spveoal
machinery would have to be designed «r •\u25a0>

tamed for their manufacture, and that OaK
for various reasons, is impracticable or aaalav
\u25a0jra-bln. This argument does not hold gomA aa
New Zealand.

Tills exposition Is the most important omm
ever held In Australasia. It covers foej tw
acres and the cost of the main buildings ts ***%•
mated at $500,000. although the <ti!ire exr«™SV-
turca before the opening were i:ri:bal>ly thro*
times that sum. All nations were invited t»
exhibit, and it is much t>> be regretted that
American manufacturers lii not respond to
the seven thousand copies of the official notfcge
which were s>-nt to representative tirtus in Che
United States. Th* Standard •>il Company,
through its New Zeal.mil n presentative, la tt»e
only American concern with on. exhibit.

This la all the more to be regretted when It
Is rcmemlHTftl that of the $«51.144.25! itotal
Imports Into New Zealand lasl year. thraa
fourths of which are manufactured v •>.'.' $7,-
4;'.<;.<mn worth came from the ITnlted statea\
Uius showing the Importam • f this colony aa
a consumer of America goods. As a <(>ntraat
the handsome Canadian building, "_'T"J by 152
feet, la a feature of the exposition. Canada,
whose contribution to the imports into tola
colony last year amount»-.l t • only $.V>O.OOQ,
apparently recognizes the importance of culti-
vating the New Zealand trade f-»r the dispoeai
of manufactured poods.

Agent at Chrlstchurrh \u25a0ocmi to bo of the oc4»-
lon that an excellent opportunity/ to tar.rnaaa
American trade was overlooked. He says tn a,

report Just made to the Department of '\u25a0**»-

merce and Labor:

M. VICTORIEN SARDOU, WHO RECENTLY RECEIVED THE OKAJCD CROSS OF THE LEGION OF HONOR, AT HOME

m THE PARK or TH« CHATEAU Mi MARLY.
With his daughter. Mme. Robert «c Htn, he watohaafl ft mmm «# ir \u25a0it hhH> bis Andrr* and W« son in-law, Robert de Flers, a

young writer and am W tfc* mw oKMim W Urn Ila^U •!Hwtr. Andre la about to deliver a stroke. LJiln.tr.ijon
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nftr or title to any one. least of aD to one -who»as by race and ancestry legally and politically
disqualified.

Tet another personage who enjoys the venera-
tion of millions by reason of his lineal descent
from the founder of a religion, and his alleged
Inheritance of the semi-divine attributes of his
illustrious ancestor, is the present representative
of the family of Confucius. He bears the hered-
itary title of Yen Shlng Kung, which in English
means "ever sacred duke," a dignity which was
created about the time of the Babylonian cap-
tivity of the Jews, and which has been borne
ever since by the senior male descendant in the
direct line from Confucius. Not long ago atten-
tion wan called to the dukes existence by the
appearance of an edict in the "Imperial Gazette"
of Peking stating that inasrt.uch as, through
wars, floods and rebellions, the lands granted for

One American Exhibitor at the New
Zealand E.vposition.

-d aa
announcement of the New Zealand Int.rnattoaal

!.<r. and the
opportunities which exist-. <\ tat Ami rtcan raano-
facturers and exporters t.. make further tnroejaa

into the markets of Australia. The maaac»-
ment of the exposition sent boom Bevea thao-
sand copies of the official circulars of the fair
to business houses throughout the I'nited StaXeev
accompanied by Invitations t'> make exhibits.

One American business boose was r>>prftaentn4
at the exposition. The American Conoakw
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A PRINCELY PRIEST.
Prince Max of Saxony, who preaches

at the Church of St. Laurent, in
Paris. —Brwfmtm


